[Molecular biological researches of the lower urinary tract function].
Adrenergic alpha1 and beta receptors are present in the target organs of sympathetic nerve and they participate in the signal transduction mechanism of the lower urinary tract. Adrenergic alpha1 receptors are present in urethral and prostatic smooth muscles, and contract these muscles. Among these receptor subtypes, the alpha1-A receptor has the most important role, and mRNA expression of the corresponding alpha1-a subtype is predominant. In the human urinary bladder detrusor smooth muscle, the expression of adrenergic beta3 receptor subtype mRNA is predominant, and relaxation of detrusor smooth muscle is mediated mainly via beta3 receptor. Afferent nerve with lower threshold can easily transmit bladder sensation and takes an important role in the pathophysiology of urge urinary incontinence. Successful molecular cloning of vanilloid receptors, which are present in these afferent nerves, revealed that vanilloid receptors are ion-channels, sensitive for heat and pH, and termed VR1 and VRL1. Among purinergic receptors, ion channel type P2X3 receptor is found in afferent nerve fibers and plays some roles in the signal transduction of bladder sensation. In the near future, agonist for the adrenergic beta3 receptor and selective antagonists for VR1, VRL1, or P2X3 will possibly become drugs for pollakisuria and urge urinary incontinence.